Excited about these
Ministries?
You can support St. Andrew’s and any of
the projects in this newsletter using paypal
@
http://www.standrewsyorkton.ca/donate/
E-transfer coming soon!
Please consider signing up for PAR (monthly
debit) so you are contributing regularly
which allows us to plan and budget
appropriately.

St. Andrew’s is a member of
the United Church of Canada.
http://www.united-church.ca/

Are you
here?

New contact info? New to church? Don’t forget to let the
church office know so we can keep our information up to date.

Website:

http://www.standrewsyorkton.ca

Facebook:

https://www.facebook.com/standrewsucyk

Children and families facebook group:
United Church Sunday School, Yorkton
29 Smith Street E
Yorkton, SK
S3N 0H3

(306) 783-4157 (office)

Minister: Rev. Jen Dresser (306) 620-7494 (cell)
Organist and Choir Director: Shani Apland
Church Administrator: Allycia Korol

You are
welcome!
Our Vision:
to grow the community through faith and
compassion; opening our doors to create
an atmosphere where everyone is
welcome.

We Worship Together:
Children and Worship
Children are welcome and encouraged to
participate in worship. Sometimes children will
be wiggly and need to move. It’s OK! They do
need to be supervised when leaving the
sanctuary.
There is a space at the front of the sanctuary
with tables and children’s activities. There is
also a toddler room located by the Upper Hall
where you can watch the service.

Choir
Thursdays @ 7:30.
If you like to sing come try it out.

Value, Vision and Mission Statements:
Sundays
@ 10:30

Welcome
to the St.
Andrew’s
Community
of Faith.
Come as
you are.

Coffee
and
goodies
after
worship
in the
Upper
Hall!

Changes in the United Church of Canada
The structure of the United Church changed as of January 1.
Congregations have become communities of faith to reflect the relational
aspect of what it means to be God’s people in a particular place.
Presbytery and Conferences have been eliminated and replaced with
regions. We are in Region 4 which follows the provincial boundaries.

Over the last year, we gathered to articulate our values, vision and
mission. They aren’t necessarily new but are explicit in naming who we
aspire to be.
If these values speak to you we hope you will find a community of faith
that welcomes you as you are.
Compassion:

We believe in showing compassion to all and understanding others as
well as ourselves.
Ethical:

We believe that we have to be ethical through honesty, communication,
transparency and respect for other’s opinions in our life as a community.
Inclusiveness:

We believe in inclusiveness for all through respect for ability, culture,
race, gender, sexuality and all faiths.
Christian:

We believe our Christian faith, as members of the United Church of
Canada, guides our work of community service, local and global justice.

Anything you see in this
newsletter is open to the
public. Please come and
bring a friend. Most
programs are free of
charge. If cost is a
concern to you, please
talk to Jen.

We Gather Together and Share Our Space with the Community
Technology Update

Church Coffee Party
10 am on:
January 22
February 26
March 26
April 23
May 28

Quilters
Mondays @ 1

United Church Women (U.C.W.)
The U.C.W. of St. Andrew’s is a group of approximately 25
active women who meet once a month to enjoy one
another’s company, worship together and work together.
Our meetings are usually held on the second Tuesday of
each month at 1:30 pm in the upper hall. Each meeting
includes a devotional, a meeting time, a program (usually at the beginning
of the meeting) and a lunch. We welcome women from the congregation to
join us for our meetings.

St. Andrew’s U.C.W, has members visiting at the hospital every second
month. We also hold two teas a year—a Fall tea and Valentine’s Tea. We are
instrumental in planning and holding the cookie walk each year. We are
asked by different groups to prepare luncheons and snacks when
conferences are held at the church. Our members, along with the work
parties, are involved in planning and serving funeral lunches.

We have been working on some technology updates around the Church as
much of our equipment is getting old and outdated.

We received two donations to upgrade two of our wireless microphones
for the sanctuary. These microphones are much clearer and reliable.
We received a donation of a new camera for the sanctuary which sends
video and sound to the toddler’s room in the Upper Hall. We also received
a donation of a TV for the Upper Hall which can be used to display the
video and sound from the sanctuary for special events.

We are in the process of upgrading the internet in the Church to allow for
the installation of several security cameras. This will allow for monitoring of
the many spaces of our Church and provide for additional security for all
staff, volunteers and visitors. The upgrades will also provide more reliable
internet connections for Jen and Allycia and improved wireless internet
throughout the Church.
Thank you to those people who have made donations for specific upgrades
as well as those who have donated to the memorial fund which will provide
for the internet and security upgrades.
If you have any questions about any of our technology initiatives please
talk to Tim Linsley.
306-782-2915
tim.linsley@sasktel.net

We hope to see you there. Come join the fun!

Welcome to
Habitat for Humanity will continue to use
our building for monthly meetings.

Every Thursday at 6 in the Upper Hall.

Valentine Tea &
Bake Sale
February 9, 2-4

We Serve Together
Helping People
The food shelf continues to be in demand for families and individuals who
are struggling to make ends meet.
If you have food or clothing (especially winter clothing) to spare please
drop it off at the church. If you need food or clothing please come and
help yourself.
This operates on a give what you can-take what you need basis and we are
mindful that resources shared can help many more people.

Letter Writing Group
Meets February 12, March 12, April 9 and May 14 @ 7 p.m.
For more information on Amnesty International please check out their
website http://www.amnesty.ca/
For more information on the local group please contact Roland Legge
rlegge@outlook.com
phone/text 306 620-7478

Want to make a difference in someone’s
life and help the church at the same time?
Consider volunteering to hang out at the church when the Whitespruce
work crew is in the building. Volunteers encourage a positive
environment, build community, answer questions and ensure the work is
complete. Having volunteers do this task frees Jen and Allycia to do their
work.

Snacks Needed
We have lots of children’s programs happening at St. Andrew’s. An easy
way to support this ministry is to offer a snack. If you can help with this
please talk to Jen.

Time and Talent Fair for All Ages
January 27 after church
This is a chance to have some fun together with games and food and find
our what’s happening around the church.
Each group will have a booth to highlight their ministry and offer a fun
activity. You’ll be able to sign up for the groups or just learn more.

Locking / Unlocking the Church Building
Sometimes people or groups need access to the building when Jen or
Allycia are unavailable. We are looking for some folks to assist with
unlocking the building and then making sure it is properly locked and
lights are off.

Safety at St. Andrew’s
There have been some issues with security in and around the church
building during the last few months. The Leadership Team of St. Andrew’s
are reviewing security equipment and procedures, with a plan to upgrade
the equipment and to develop an emergency procedures plan.
There ways that we can all contribute to a safe and secure environment at
St. Andrew’s
• If you use a key to enter the building during office hours please stop
by the office to let Jen or Allycia know that you are there, so that they
are aware of who is in the building.
• If you unlock a door, please make sure that it is locked again once you
and your group are inside, be aware of who enters while the door is
unlocked.
• If you bring a purse to personal belongings into the building keep
them with you or ask to have them locked in Jen or Allycia’s office. If
you don’t need them leave them locked in your car.

Bible Study
Questions Welcome. No experience necessary.

We Learn Together
Grades K-2
10-11:30

(Bible Learning
& Sharing
Together)
Bible stories and
activities
Grades 3-6
6:30-8pm
January 11
February 1
March 1
April 5

Younger children welcome
as long as an adult stays
with them.

Bible stories &
activities

January 19
February 2
March 9
April 13

Register online
for Kid’s Rock
& BLAST @
https://form.jo
tform.com/70
313669424254

Book Club
“Major Pettegrew’s Last Stand” by Helen Simonson

Thanks to all the
folks who are
volunteering to lead
children and youth
activities!

Triple P Parent Classes
(in Partnership with SIGN)
For parents of teens ages 10-16, 6-8 pm
getting teenagers to co-operate
reducing family conflict
building teenagers’ survival skills

For parents of children ages 0-10, 10-12 AM
March 2
March 9
March 16
March 23

Wednesday mornings @ 10 in the Upper Hall

January 19 @ 10:30

Join the Facebook group: United
Church Sunday School, Yorkton

January 17
January 24
January 31

Ever wonder how all the pieces of the Bible fit together? Want some
background about the scriptures we hear on Sunday? How does scripture
connect to our own time and place? Anyone over 12 is welcome. Drop-ins are
welcome.

dealing with disobedience
developing good bedtime routines
managing fighting and aggression
hassle-free shopping with children

Please preregister at
http://www.st
andrewsyorkt
on.ca/triplep/

New Screening Policy for
Volunteers with Children
and Youth
The Leadership Team has implemented a
new policy relating to volunteers who work
with children and youth so we are
intentional about creating as safe an
environment as possible for all of the young
folks who worship and learn in our space. It
also brings us into compliance with best
practices from the United Church of Canada
and our insurance.

If you would like to volunteer with children
or youth in the congregation please speak to
Jen or a member of M&P about screening
requirements.

Church Library:
In the Upper Hall you will find a
bookshelf and magazine rack
with material to borrow. Please
feel free to browse. If you are
looking for a specific topic please
talk to Jen as she may have other
items to lend.

We Care Together

Do you know someone
who needs a card?

Nursing Home Services

The UCW is able to send cards to people who are sick, in hospital or have
had a death in the family. If you know someone in the congregation who
needs a card, please phone Sally Zimmer or call the church office.

February 5, April 2, June 4
Everyone is welcome to join us at the nursing home at 9:30 am for
singing. Come help us brighten someone’s day with music.

Prayers in Worship

Travelling Communion

If you would like prayers for yourself or someone else but don’t want to
speak up in worship please e-mail or speak to Jen.

Yorkton Crossing: January 25, March 29 @ 2:30
The Bentley: February 22, April 12 @ 2 pm
Nursing Home: January 16, March 15 @ 2 pm
If you are not able to get to church and would like communion at home
please speak to Jen.

Hospital Visits
When you go into hospital in Yorkton, make sure that you tell the
admitting nurse that you belong to the United Church so that our visitors
can find you. Thanks to our amazing volunteers who visit regularly at the
hospital and nursing home.
If you go into Regina or Saskatoon hospitals let Jen know so she can call
the chaplain for you. With changes to provincial policies, the chaplains no
longer have access to patient lists and it is more challenging for the
chaplains to find you.

Send an e-mail message to someone in
the Yorkton Hospital.
Go to
http://www.sunrisehealthregion.sk.ca/ Look for the Well Wishes link in
the top right corner. A volunteer at the hospital will deliver the message.

Prayers through the Week
Prayer companions pray for those identified in our worship prayers
throughout the week.
Consider becoming a prayer companion and praying in your own way and
time for people and the life and work of the congregation. If you would like
to commit to praying for a week please speak to Jen.

Jen’s Sabbatical: A message from the
Ministry and Personnel Committee
It has been five years since our congregation entered into a covenant with
Jen as our minister. During this we have benefitted from her leadership,
worship services and pastoral care.
After five years with us Jen is entitled to a paid three month sabbatical.
When the sabbatical is combined with her holidays it means that we will be
without Jen for the months of May, June, July, August.
The Leadership Team, Worship Committee and Ministry and Personnel
Committee are addressing ways of ensuring that the congregational life of St.
Andrew’s continues during this period. Before Good Spirit Presbytery
dissolved they appointed someone to provide support to our congregation.
We look forward to hearing what areas of study Jen plans to concentrate on
during this time. We wish her a rewarding and restorative time away from
her duties with us.

